Incorporating serotypes into family based association studies using the MFG test.
Family based association tests are widely used to detect genetic effects. The focus of this paper is the maternal-fetal genotype (MFG) incompatibility test, a family based association test which can be used to detect genetic effects that contribute to disease, including alleles in the child that increase disease risk, maternal alleles that increase disease risk in the child, and maternal-fetal genotype incompatibilities. Consideration of incomplete data resulting from using serotypes could expand the power of the MFG test for detecting genetic effects. Serotypes may be all that are available in certain families, or preferred because of convenience or low cost, and thus a modification of the MFG test will allow optimal use of such data. The modified MFG likelihood can accommodate the incomplete data that result from using serotypes rather than the corresponding codominant genotypes. The modified MFG test was evaluated with serotypes and genotypes from families with members affected with schizophrenia. In addition, simulation studies were performed. Results of the data analyses and simulation studies showed that serotypes can be used to augment genotypes within a sample, to increase power to detect effects when the candidate gene produces serotypes.